
rmm. fmmmtt MSOOOO MORNING. tas e)saes.
Tbe old fashioned peony ia a valuedOOVEKED.WLTH 80RES much. You ask tbe doctor there."

Tbe voice was growing weaker.
"I've got some money in tbe bank

I'm a depositor. I'm saving It fur yon."
That eager, loving face allpped from

tbe bank presidents aigbt He wiped
bis eyes. He turned aside, wrote for a
moment upon a slip of paper, then laid
it with the other upon the mother's
lap. It bore the same small number
seventeen increased a thousand fold.

The white face on the pillow did not
understand the act. The eyes turned
with a wistful look to tbe strong man.
The little voice was quite weak now,
but quite courageoua:

"I aJu't hurt much, but If I dou't show
up neit week to get that five, I wish

you'd give it to my ina."
"I'll do it, my dear boy."
The wau face brightened. Tbe voice

said laboredly, as if In explanation.
'Tin trying to look out for ma you
know."

I'.rave little heart! to work, to love to
die.

So diort. so ad a life. So pitiful a

death. Yet neither was quite unavail-
ing. It touched the fatherhood of a

great city to have a little newsboy
trampled dowu. It quickened with re-

morse a railway corporation to know
the plucky little lad had died. And al-

ways from that fateful (lay two "spe-claln.-

strong of hrawu ntul strong Id

law. guarded the dangerous curve.
Ititl wh looked out for t!idt ttrst

wrung liial sent the little fellow out to
wi,,'U itsiti Hie street! the wrong that
sometimes made him shiver at his fat t-

ier's -- tepY the wrong that made biu
have poor clothes and poorer home 5

tlie wrong that made him-litt- le man!
try. oh. so bravely, to "take care of ina."

It was this wrong that touched the
noble Indignation of the man who gave
l,o newsboys brighter times; that turned
the power of his voice aud aid agalnnt
wrong of the naloon. Sonietimiw. when
questioned for hia zeal, he made reply:
"f am doing It for a depositor the
Htnulh-Kt- . pluckiest, most jiowerful de

weighty matters, but more than aawe
tbat day be smiled and thought, "A

boyish prank for two, but blena me!
bow could I refuse two nlckeks, seven
penulea, and his confidence iu tue, I'll
make hia bank deposit grow. Blena the
little chap! the amalleat, plucklent

I ever had."
The bank president took bis conirtitu-tlona- l

In the forenoon. He entered hia

coupe when banking bourn were over.
Where a broad avenue curved abruptly
round a little park, the carriage top-
ped. A Jatu of people, cars and vehicles
blocked tbe way. Tbe bauk pruaideDt
let down bi carriage window to get, if

iswsible. tiouie knowledge of the trou-

ble. He beard It presently from a rough
uiau who spoke with an unsteady voice:
"A little newsboy fell under the cable
cur. It makes feller weak to ee bis

pluck."
The bank president felt a shock. His

mind bad dwelt on uewslsiya somewhat
that day.

"Wait here," he said to hia black

coachman, and plunging through
forced his way on until he reach-

ed the limit which jol Icemen's swer
nialutiilned. There be ea:is,ht a glimic
of u small form, but he ttoon heard d

voice shrill and determlui-- Ray: "1 tell

yer don't yer try to drag me nut. Yo:i

raise that car up."
The bank president feared In- - knew

that voice, lie triisl again to m-- the
face.

"Get Jack-screws- . Hurry, for God's
sake!" the people cried, and men. . ho
boasted of their strength, had faces
white as the child's face, wIiom- - little
ImmIv lay pinned down by that gn-a- l

cable car.
The little fellow piped out clear and

strong again: "My name i James Huu-na- .

I wan I my ma. She livew at"-t- he

latuk president lost ttie rivit. He caught
the eye of a policeman.

"Juet let me get to him. I know the

boy."
The grim isilicemau a path.

Next moment the bank president was

kneeling by the child, a pity and a
II J Mill his face that lilllde the

plucky small voice break and any: "I'm
awful glad it's you. I want my inn."

"And you shall have her. tisi. my boy.
I'll fetch her. Keep up your gr't. Here
come the

He wrote down the addrivts ami half
rose to go, bill the child'a hand pulled
at him. He knelt clime by the little
form again.

"lie sure to tell ma I ain't hurt
much." quite piucklly he said.

"You little hero!" thought the 1) it 11.

The iitiiliiilance Mlood waiting for th.--

mangled little Imdy. Tlie bank
noted it.

"There'll be no lime to lose." he --aid,
under his lir'-alh- . "The child will die
from the mere shock."

He gave his orders quickly, clearly.
The blin k face under Hie tail but

with a smile ami with the

hearty words: ""I'll fotch you. sab."
The bank president never had felt Joy

before lit his licet hoives, nor iu Ihe
dexterous driving of black Abe. but
now! that tni.il in him of one small
child mtild la- - repaid,

lie found the mother and told the ac-

cident us gently as he could. She was
tis used to sorrow lo cry out. She

Tbe aua baa awept mi) be DiKbt,
I And all the eaateru aky aiclow
With coiQen rlouda and rosy light

' Hayi to tie waking world below,
(jood morning.

Abort- - the branching sunlit treea
The rurliui; amoke wreath Doata afar

Bef- - diaaolTing in the breeze,
And :gnal to the laat dim utir,

' (Jood morning.

The hutterctipa and daiaiea fair.
That nod and w hiaper iu the breeie,

Ueeat the aalntation there.
And murmur to their frieuda. the hee.

Good morning.

The fcong bird Hiugius iu the grove
j Hits turned hia voice hia mate to greet,

And, waking her with thought! of love.
Mng tenileriy, in wood notes aweet,

t lood morning.

The modest wild row of the vale.
Ita face tunic. I up toward the aky,

Senila perfume on the aummer gale.
And bnathea to all with fragrant nigh

Good morning.

Aernsx the meud from now'r to flow'r.
The but""rfly in enlora rare,

I'lita on, unmindful of the hour.
And aaya. wjth moat coquettish air,

God muriiiiig.

And ao from meadow and from hill.
From pHsxiiig breeze and glancing ray.

from mux- - gluile ami rippling rill.
Comes iHirne to me a bright u ml gay

Good morning.
-- Thoma K. Ober. in the riiiladelphia

I'nhlie i r.

A SMALL DKPOSITOK.

The lea nk president walking down
flic Klreet iu tin- - morning etindilne was
portly in llgurc uml leisurely iu bear-intf- .

Ho wan kindly In face uml man-
ner. He wan a aelf-inail- iiinti, and a

particularly Hiieci-Nsfu- l one, but he luid
not forgotten hard kmx ks, cold ehoul-der.i- ,

uml other forlorn conditlotiH be-

longing to self inakiiig. He did n reg-

ular (ti.iii h:iinen on the njreet nppre-ciati--

otiiy by himself and certain
youthful vendervi of pallets. Hi' never
uiiide change with sinnll newsboys. He
ho. I ., -- ..ft .1 ,. ... I 1w.ll.,r In ...luin.i

'

tip biisinese nuHtera for ytmugsters w ho

get tip at live in the morning, ruin or
shine, heal or cold, to sell papers. It
had said though the bank presi-
dent had never confessed to stn li

like ini-- l IiimIs - ha t he made
iinieiiiinieratlve loans of quarters w hen
"lin k naa down," and the streets par-

ticularly cold aud Icy. and Ima' faces
bine ;l .J pinched. He hud a theory
thai hot meals hclx-- d bids to eiiilnie
the cold, lie remembered his baked
beans and coffee.

The baiiU in iiiletit was deep iu

thought tins morning over btisiiM-s-

matters involving thotisamlH.
iKiwn the nl reel, on the alert for

sunn-Unri- g or Home one, stood u news-Isi-

Hot even the uveruKe Iu sine and
vigir. Hit clot hew were jsior, hia face
thin, yet a plucky little air of proHtM-r-il-

aal on him. He looked cheerful he
waa cheerful - for he whislled, not as
otic doi-- to kceji up his epirlt. but
from liglilness of heart.
he Jingled some In his pis ket and
Kiiiilisl. Kspying I lie bunk president he
nislnsl toward him.

"Morn tig paper?" and the boy utind-is- l

one out with Ihe eure ciiullilccce of
acceptance. The bank president was a
regular customer. The transfer of
nickel mid paper made, the little fellow
- a mere baby to Is- - working for bis
tivlng-ai- d: "You keep money fer
folk, don't ye?"

"Ye, my llltle itiaii. why';"
"Will ye keep some fer me?" ttii

did very cugerly.
"Want to open a bank account?"

'tucrii-- the until, looking niHzlctill.v iulo
Die child'a cuiss-lan- t face.

"If thtil'M what ye cull II. Will ye
keep It for me?" ities iomil the boy.

"You're rulher it small customer, bur
StioM you'll tlo," remarked the banker:
for a certain siftnis under the left side

f hia oveniMit front made Intvoc with
hks senee of Ih- - tlurltucKs of this child
depositor,

So. tlown (be sin-e- l the aud
banker walked, the latter oddlv luter- -

leelcd in this small waif who thought

flower in most all gardens To have it
do iu beat it shoo Id be planted in deep,
damp, rich ground. Heavy aoil suits it
better than light.

Along Butler creek, Oregon, bas ap
peared a vine that, when above tbe
ir round, will leave tbe root and cling tj
any vegetation to which it can attach it
pelf aud through which it cau draw
nourishment. Tbe seed ia said to have
been brought there with alfalfa eeed
from Bait Lake.

Danger Envlroni Ui
If we live in a region where malaria is

prevalent. It is useless to hope to escape
it if unprovided with a medicinal safe-

guard. Wherever the endemic ia most
prevalent and malignant in South and
Central America, the West Indies and car-tai- n

portions of Mexico and the Iatimius
of Panama, Hostetter's Htomach ltiuere
haa proved a remedy for and prevcnl've of

the disease ir. every form. Not less effect
ive is it in curing rheumatism, liver and

kidney complaints, dyspepsia, biliousness
and nervousness.

Hindonelan had a monoply on oiangea
till this fruit Bpread to tbe other parte
of the world. The crueadera brought
back oranges, but the ancients around
tbe Mediterranean were bo unhappy as
to die without having tasted this delici

oug fruit. We are all eating the de-

scendants of one tree if what the Portu-

guese claim is true. They declare the

progenitor of all American and Kurorean
oranges was a single oriental tree trans
planted to Liebon and still living in tbe
last generation.

Inventor of Matches.
France, aays the London Chronicle

Is about to honor with a statue the
man who U!d not Invent lucifer match-
es. In It seems, M. NIcolet, pro-
fessor of chemistry at Dole, In the
,Tura, was Illustrating before his class
the explosive properties of chlorate of

potash, when it struck one of W pu-

pils, Charles Sauria by name, that a

combination of phosphorus with the de-

tonating chemical might furnish a far
more satisfactory means of kindling a
Are than the old flint and steel. He
et to work iqcon the problem, and hia

experiments and those of hia friends
were uttended with success. A year or
two afterward M. Mcolet visited Aus-

tria, and gave Hie discovery away tc
'German manufacturers. Without wish-
ing to rob M. Sauria of the posthumous
glory which appears to be the only re-

ward of his Ingenuity, patriotism com-

pels us to claim the merit of being the
real luventor for one of our own un
tion. Mr. Walker, of Stockton, 1 ,:

...... .V.. ,.0 ..1,1 .1.. ill e ''""' cu.on.u- - oi pouinti am. sl
phlde of antitiicDy, was making fri
Hon matches aa early as Yotiu.;
Sauria very likely never heard ef It ':;

prooe.sa, but the Germans certainly di ',
and It was from his original idea th.r
their trade sprang up and fruciitii ..!.

until the composition of cheaper woo.l
aud labor and of Improved machinery
drove them out of the market.

I shall recommend PLio's Cure lor
far and wide. Mrs. Mulligan,

f'lunistead, Kent, England, Nov. d, 195.

The dale palm is in Arabia tbe chief
lottrce of wealth and food. The Arab
hief draw power, nerve and muscle

from the consumption of his fruit.
Pomegranates a id olives also were ly

cultivated and are frequently
mentioned iu sacred writing?.

(w'akkt Mimu.ate Mtsr, t'dnnrt sod boweii. Mat.
V ndui. veskcu or srli. toe.

Princess Henry of Battenburg still
i'eeply mourns the death of her husband,
ft was with difficulty that ahe could be
tiducsd to remvn at Bilmir.il during
ithe visit, of the cear.

lluitkingiiaru's Dye for ihe Whiskers
does its work thoroughly, coloring a uni-
form brown or black, which, when dry,
will neither rub, wash on", nor soil linen.

VVhen Li Hung Chang met Joseph
Chamberlain, who affecta a monocle,
the Chinaman noticed the single eye-
glass, took it for granted tbat the colo
nial secretary bad lost the use of one
eye, and offere j him hia siticera

THBSB PIOURES ARB10 SINGLE INSTANCES,

George W. Cable is to make a toe at
England, where be will give a aariaa of
read.nga from bis works.

8ir Walter Besaut'a next novel ia ta
be called "A Fountain Sealed." It will
appear serially in Tbe Illustrated Lon-
don News.

Robert Louis Stevenaon'a grave in the
Apia mountains is asid by a writer in
Tbe Sketch to be painfully neglected.
Its almost inaccessible site may have
something to do with tbat.

Origin of Words.
"Oh, dear me!" Is equivalent to '"Ok,

Dlo mio," or --Oh, my God." Rotten
row, the famous drive in London, was

originally called la route du roi, or tbe
King's passageway. "Pope" was orig-

inally "papa," and "czar" and "kaiser"
are both Caeaar. "Thimble" was orig-

inally "thumb-bell,- " aa the thimble was
first worn on the thumb. ' T ndlioB"
was dent de Icon, or the li.m's "ootb.

Vinegar its taken from the i'reu.-t- via
aigre, or sour wine. Domluie, lIm; old
name used for a preacher, la derived
from Domlnus. Ixcrd in tbe old Anglo
Baxon was liaford, or loaf distributer.
Sir was originally the Latin senior.
Madam is "my lady." Slav waa orig-

inally a person of noble lineage, not
tbe slave as now applied.

Sharks grow a new row of teeth for

every year of their age until they reach

maturity. The jaws of a full-jrro-

specimen can be extended about 18

inches.

Experi- -
meuU are expensive. It Is no experiment to

take tlie medicine which thousands endorse as

tlie best which euro wlieti others tall- - namely.

InJoodT
Sarsaparilla

Tlie fact, tue one True I'.tood l'urlder.

MsxnsJ- - D;ilc cure nausea, Inillge-tlo-

I UUU 9 I I IU hiliuuiaess. 35 cents.

COMFORT TO

CA 1F0RNIA.
r.vi-r-y Thursday afternoon

sleeping car for Den,
er, Suit i.uke city, San Fran-

cisco, and Lot Angeles leavet
O'liftli.i anu Lincoln via tbe
lmrlitiKton Kuute.

Ii is carpeted, upholstered
in rattan, has spring sent and
nnctis slid is provided wtib

ii r ii i n- -. teddiut;, tinveln. ,p,
en;. All experienced c n

ruuducu.r aud a :m
I'uliniau porter

IV throut t l--
1'fli'iiii' Coast.

U liile i either sserpensivelf
fmiMici nor as tine to look at
us a palace sleeper, it Is Just u
vood lu ride in. Second clat--

ihlo-tf- t are honored and the
price o! a hen h. wide enoughfr two, is only X"i.

for a folder giving full par-
ticulars write to

J t r. im is, Uen'l Pass'r Agent, Omaha, Nek.

Th? t. Joseph and Grand Island B. B.
If Tll

SHOR 1 EST and QUICKEST LINE
T I AM. rOi.NTS ' ,.

NORTH
WEST EAST

SOUTH
AIU1 ill C'lTlII..!-- -

TT ' Ti C

Uoiittiihuie union racino oyatem
MTHK fAVOKtl'R ROUTE

To Callfo.nia, op gon and all Western Points.
Kor information regard m; rates, etc , call o

or addri;-.- anv aentor S. M. ADSIT,
M. P. KoHtNsoN, J r.. lien. Pass. Agt.

iteu'l Manager. St. .loxeph, Mo.

auITHItt KXTItKY Oa.PL

r.MP&D llirrnnnnnrKi. ITeaui

A,iriit)lefMliiitiie for Plaateron walla.
ya-'e- "' nhraihliiat nfaama material, the
Ik Ki t MANILLA KOOKIMi CO.. CAMUUTlLt.

FfyouAre sick or ailing, send us your leading symp-
toms aud we will send you a correct diagnosis of

jour case and one week's trial treatment 'y

frttt , charge. STANDARD MEDICAL

INSTITUTE, so Van Burra Street, Chicago.

15PAINS AND ACHES

NO BOAST; THEY ARE 30HELD IN PROOF.

CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUSSUTS

tHi w

Vorfe, a.
WSITMS TO ADTEBTlSaMM

' aliass aa fmm mm m aaiaaataai

FACE AND THROAT WERE AF- -

FECTCO.

Hm4 rtrMptrilli Carca - Disease
Caaialctaly Tbla Great
Malic. ac.
The fact that Hood a SaraapartlU ba$

power to cure treat variety or dlj
raai a la due to III peculiar combination
proportlua and procesiS. wliictj enable
rt thoroughly to purify the blood. .1

(Nat variety of dbseasea are caused byj

impurities iu the blood aud It in by
these Impurities) tbat Hood

BarkHjianlla Btrike at the root of the
dlaeuae aud effect a positive cure
wlH-r- other medicine ouly relieve thrf

y id p t hum.

"Ilood'a Karsaparilla ban done a great
Hood in my family. My wife-

- throat
Waa In a terrible condition, being cov-s-rc- d

all over with inn. The roof of
ber inotitli v;i a No afTected, and there
wua a hole In the right aide of lief

tongue. H-- lower Hp waa In a bad
condition mid her

VVIio'e Hody Wit Coverel
with red blotclnn. Some of tin- - le.idm
tloctora prtcrllcd for her, and hc m
under their treatment for aotm- - time
without beui lll. 1 tliil nut know what
t do next, but finally redv I to trv
Hood Sai'.s.ii.i! ilia, and 1 believe If Kin-ba- d

Hot tit-r- i i' II, e use of tint medicine,
aim would noiv be beyond the re.n-- of

iiy remedy. I lie first lioltle of Mood'
Karsap.irtlifi d d nol went to to much
pood, lint before the uccotid wax gone
ahe wan cured. She litis taken three
bottle In order completely to eradicate
the dlttcitxe, and ihe never felt better
in her life than die doe at the present
time. 1 will never 1m- - without Mood'
SarMifarilht in my Iiouhc, I believe It
baa no superior nx a .Tame
H. O'Neil, 44:'t Hiltted xtrect. Chicago,
11L

Arum baa managed to aMoji ifli Pans
without making any Panama revela-tiana- .

At his trial it came out and wa,
admitted by hiui that be was maintain-
ing mistresses at em- - time an well a.'

upor:iii hi leg ti'nate family.

for r'ifly OnU.
Millions uf tiieu who nr- - daily "Tutucd

Knitting anil Smoking Their !.'.- - Amy"
will be glad to learn that the. maker of
No-T- Hue, (he faun, i guaranteed t ibar
ta bauit cure, tli.it lni i ever 4 Hitobacco mers in the .'ai I, w rn bave
put ou the market a ."."ret j.i.kiue (if
llelr (cteat remedy. Tnix i'l g if
tobacco uer a . ti.ii: e t.. i. i S" To '

power to control the deir- - f, r lol.a ",c ii.
every form oi.J at the nine t nie ! bene-
fited by n Tu Hue's fierce x'.re . ' 'I n i.'i

qualities, lively t.d.acc.i ,n. r ii i.il ,,r-u- t

a i at 'n.-- in.vi ti'.r
or ..nJer it by mail. , All: lie sur-

prised to m bow eiai'y n I e.m kiy .ho
devire fur tobai-e- li, f.r, A.,
et can i.litaiu a aampl if kiet fr- -

by i!ilrew.:ti the S' c' "K l;e',-:(i- Co.,
(;htiO(.'o or .w Vrk. mit .not: ji.ing
bit p:i;cr.

"

Olford univeraity has conferred tbr
degree of doctor ol niuatc on Rajah 8 t

Sourimlro Mohnn Tagore, of Calcutta,
in recognition of tun talents na a muai-da-

and of hia e (Torn to promo e tha
cultivation of nnmii: in In lin.

Tbare ia Btoret.'utorrb in this aectinn e
the country than all other iiKrae put to

i her, and until the !..!. tew yearn wa
rappoaed to b incnrahla. For a great
otany years doctors pronounced It a lou .

dlseaaa, and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to curs with local
treatment, pronounced it iuourahle. Sci.
enee baa pioran catarrh to be a constitu-
tional dUease and therefore require

treatment. Hall's Catarrb
t.'re, manufactured by F. J. Cheney A

C.f Toledo, Ohio, la the only oonatilltional
cure on tbe market. It in taken internally
in doees from IU dropa to a teaapoonfui.
It acta directly on the blood ani raucour
orfacea of the iratem. They offer out

hundred dollars tor any rut it fails tc
ewre. Mend lor circulars and ttinaon:tl
Address.

r. J. CHENKY i CO., Toledo. 0
4ay6old by Druggiite, 7ac.

Haiooeaa Hiratrb baa given $tiX),OW tc
rllabliab a petnion fund for the

of the oriental railway! wbo were
Id tlie tervice up to H'JO, when her late
tiDtbtnd gave up bii connection with
lb roada.

c for I'ifty C'enia.
Ufr 400.000 cursd. Why out M No I'o fUe

reffulata or remove yoor irf fur UtHn ool
aiea iiiuu-- j, make fielth and la.nhaud tit

(earauie-1- , lot u.4 at. all dr.im-t.- .

Queen Victoria has bmn aubstituted
(or SardanaaaJul iu tbe new ballet thai
Sir Arthur Sullivan is rompoaing foi

Um London Alhatubra. The ballet will

bw descriptive of tbe longest reign of
record.

Ilea r mora, aei a Onnret, taaer as
a, tec, ess

"Fir ornament" at a term of .abuts
rise proved deadly to a girt
a! Hackney, who drowoeil herself in Un
River Le, because tha boya hoote--f at

bar, applying that description to her.

lee. Wksalow'e eoratn avave tor akal4
teelhtng. eotleaa tbt go ran. InNsa

aielteB, altera eein.earei wind cottR. ti ixKUi

, Mrs. AugusU Evan Wilson, tha an

IMrof MBeulab," baa been in feel
IstniUi aiaco Ike death of her husband,
Ww yaara ago. behaa loft ber ooun
ttf horn; Mnr Mobile, Ala., an J i now

Mtf in Ual ity.
Tlte 1talMsr.

Tko praeent eenior altnunua of Hanr--

let Hatnwel Ward Chandler of thl
iwf'M.

ttrK4mrd Clarke, the Kngliali bntfto--

im Inoowe of 1100,000 a year.
Bt. Gladetona ia diaapaoiatl at Uh

I Bale al nia ndilion of "Hiahop Bnt- -

t," aatly t,000 ooptee having been said,

ar Morrill of Kanaaa will om- -

Burajnaaw trip neit anmniet tl
Dbto tAOtitba' tour of J"ngUd

and aVotlaoJ.

positor I ever hud. He tried lu his
small way to right the wrting, but-w- ell

- he !led."tJrphunn' lianqttet.

Electricity.
The paradox of modern science Is

f uniit-be- d by electricity. In no other'
department of science has progress in
the mailer of application been so great
that ex perm can well ufford to ac-

knowledge that what they now know
with regard to the true nature of the
subject Is less than what they pro-I'esJi-

to know a quarter of a century
ago.

.mi expert, writing in ;i recent uutu
ber of om- - of the magazines, asks
"What is electricity?" and replies to
his own question, "That is a question
no man can jet fully answer." j

A college president saitl not long ago.
.mi man Knows wnai electricity ia. j

lu his 'Dictionary of Electrical Words
Terms and Phrases" Dr. Houston de- -

lines us "The name given to
lie unknow n thing, mutter or force, or ,

both, which Is the cause of electric!
phenomena."

Twenty-liv- e yea I'm ago tbe text-book- s

on physics attempted to give a clear
understanding of what posltlveelectrlc-- j

ity is and what negative electricity Is.
The detinit.oii of positive elec-

tricity is, "One of the phases of elec-
tric excitement," and ihe detlnltlon of
negative ebs-tricil- is tbe same except
that the word "electrical" is used in-

stead of "electric" - both tneaulllg the
same thing. j

The intimate connection betweeu
electricity aud light Is well known, but
the knowledge scctnn only to make the
true nature of electricity more myste-
rious than before.

Yet electricity 1ms collie to be a "mat-
ter or force, or both," that Is almost

in the daily life of the civ
ili.e.! world. The "unknown thing"
has Im'cii made to furnish power, light
and heat. It has been harnessed for
the service of mankind, aud no man
knows what ia the thing in harness.
Tbe direct car motormao wbo calls It
juice" knows as much about the real

nature of It as the wisest experts
know.

Win-l- y Mollcltude.
It is always plcasutit to see the wife

of a public man placing her solicitude
for hbt personal well-bein- above her
pleasure In his advancement. It la said '

that Mrs. Palmer, the wife of the I 111- - j

uots Senator, no longer young, who
was nominated for the Presidency at
Indianapolis, was quite opssed to the
choice of her husband for this honor.
She waa afraid tbat Ihe strain It would
put upou him might break down his
health.

After the nom I nation had been made
Senator Palmer returned to tbe hotel,
where Mna. Palmer came out to meet
him.

"Well, madam," said the Senator,
shaking ber band warmly, "what do
you thlnkr

"John," she aald, "I'll bet you haven't
had a bit of lunch. You come with me
to the dining-roo- this minute!"

They marched off to luncheon with
no further talk.

Irrigation In Wyouilag.
Ullchea are now In course or con-

struct lou In the Big Horn baaln, In

Wyoming, which will Irrigate 125,01)0
acrm of land.

T'.:a puretsaae of a SW--a re lot near
Uindon, to be gradually covered by an
Iruuicuae ethnological niiiaenin, la urged
by ProfeaMor Kllndera 1'elrle, wbo Bud
erhtUng muaauma far too auiall to

the material exnloreraarean rap-
idly unearthing.

There should be aomeUiIng aald on
touibatontM about huabaodsi baring
been good providers, and lea about
"g.mlleneaa" and "love."

Someliow w never feel tbat wa
would Ilk to pursue an acquaintance
with a girl after we have beard ber
una ihe wont "eretwbUe."

YEARS, YEARS IN WHICH, IN

Rheumatic, Neuralgic, Sciatic, Lumbagic,
HAVE RAVAGED THE HUMAN FRAME. ST. JACOBS20

looked so young to Is- - the mother of Ihe

lsy: so yotiug to have ao told a face.
The itum's heart felt a sudden wrath
that she must suffer yet again.

When they arrival at the great l

the little fellow lay quite mill In
his white Is'd. He gave a cry of Joy
wheu they came In. The mother gave
one smothered sob. Wiw thin her Isiy?
This pitiful, white, death-pinche- face?
lie put his arms around his mol tier's
neck, kissed lovingly the tears away,
saying with a brave show of cheer:
"Now. urn. don't cry. I ain't hurt m ich.
1 don't f'-- hardly any (cain. I wasn't
careless. I tried to get out of the way
of one cur aud Ihe other coming around
tha corner knocked me down."

The bank priiHidonl groaned before
the thought. tiers had denounc-
ed ii gross neglect right at that Hsit.
Aud now. this plucky, small desllor
of his must be the victim. Shame on
the cowardly criminal negle-- t of city
and cable company.

Tbe mother eat benlde Ihe Issl, her

ly' hand close lo hers. The little
fellow spoke quite strongly:

"It was a bo day for cas-rs- . I'd
sold 'em almost all. I any, ma. you
dou't kuow how swell I le." He glanc-
ed a', tbe bauk president with a wun

untile, ".luat wait till I get well agnln.
I'm going to take care of you

"pa
A e of horror checked him. This

trouble that sent hlui, a little fellow, out
tiuou the street to earu hie penu'icH If he
could: that made the mother feel her
ouly hope was In her son; was some
thing to bear silently. Keep down sail
comment ou your Imoor. Ilrtle dying
lacy. Itear bravely ynur hard Iom tf
shlcltllng and of bapplnewi. Make no

cnmplalnt. There may things
thau cable cars that mangle a child'a
life, but these, O child, are your own,
not a great city a care!

The voice was not so strong, hut Just
as brave, when, after a abort allenoc, II

went on:
"1 want my coat, ma. Where's my

iit V"

The uutae laid It across the uiidher's
lap.

The child tried to H up, but failed.
The voice aald eagerly:

"I waJil to show you something -- In
the pucket, nut, The hanker them, he
knows."

Toe little Augers, now an blue and
chill, after some efforts, found lt- - lit--
tie folded paper, ao white, ao utterly
unharmed tbat Ita cwmpiatenana made
more terrible the fart of tha dear child'a
body now ao torn.

"Head it, ma, read It."
Tbe lean were blinding Her. Hhe

could not read.
'Now, ma. don't cry. I ain't hurl

OIL tUKUD THEB
SOLID PACTS

iNDY

cufttcortsriPATion

aim a safe keccr of a newHboy'a cap-
ital.

The teller's window separating them,
business affairs began.

"Your naincY" aud the bank president
'ookcil over his gold fltnuied eye glasee
with an air of foriiiMlily unite ilepn-ss-,n- g

In the Isiy, xtamllug ii llploe to
'.ee and to Ice mccii.

".fainen llanna," lie auswere very
timidly.

"The amount you wish lo dea!t?"
the voice very buslnewn like.

The youngster atidtleiily felt the uing-Itti- ,

. of hia rcuucal ami the Ineiifll- -

leucy of his tluaiiei-s- . I''allerlngly,
the weiglil of his HinluHly iisin

bent, lie replhsl, "Seventeen cents." m

dicker of a smile came to the lunik
face. Tlie lad felt reiiHsitr-wl- .

Gravely Ihe certificate of dess
lens made mil and the little fellow
'.aixbsl over t wo nlckcln ami acvvu jwn-iie-

"Ity the way," said tin- - bunk pteai-Ai-n-

looking down from his good
eight Ummi Ihe liny, bright-face- Isiy.

ean-liln- for an undilaplda.;ii isx ket
l i which In put Ihe precious document
Hist jtiaranleed his worldly wealth,

pay people for the tMe of their
iimey. Gall again In n week, aud I'll

'. create your depoail by a five."
The cWld'a rtiti lHfjnel. "If I hare

,it-k-
. I'll bring atMue other money, loo,"

e proudly aald.
"Hope yon will,' answensl Ihe big

.nan, heartily. '
"Intei-Mtln- g ilepuaitur, that," be

aa Ihe child trudged mil, "May
be a bother to nrouragi him, bm
nil Ida t atmll hia pleaaure."
Then the hank prewtdeot begau tu

ABSOLDTBLT GUMITKD rVXlK! 1

It Was Before the Day of

APOLIO
They Used to Say "Woman's

Work Is Never Done."


